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This fall there will be another
flection.

All county officers are to be
elected this fall except Common
Pleas Judge and Assessor.

The valuation of Missouri for
taxation is 1 ,358.000,000. In
1SK)5 St. Louis had more property
subject to taxation than the en-

tire State of Missouri had in 1867.

We learn that the County Poul-

try Show at Gordonville, Dec. 25
-- 27, made a good showing, and
its management was well satis-

fied with the success of the show.

For you people wno are easily
surprised we will tell you that the
man who paid the largest tax on
notes and money last year in
this county is a citizen of Jackson.

Sometimks we hear persons
who are taking some county or
other paper say, "The paper
keeps coming but I do not intend
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why such men dabble with
the stuff is mystery.
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quinine in tasteless form.
No cure, no pay. 50c.
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Wm. Bienenger of Cape Girar-

deau is visiting
Theo. Vogel, Jr., to

Springfield, 111., where he attends
college, Tuesday.

Rudolph Lehner is here visit-
ing. He has a position in St.
Louis.

Mrs. Torrence died Sun-
day night. .She not sick
long. Carpo.
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Resident Dentist.

Dentistry Practiced
In All lliuiicheg.

Ofllce phone 17; Residence
AnneBtnetics the painless ex-

traction teeth insed if desired.
Examination and consultation
free. All the work is done in
my none it. is sent away.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Uefe'r-enc- es

cheerfully

JACKSON. - MISSOURI.

DR. G. S. HENDERSON,

Resident Dentist.

South JHiph Street
over Cape County Savings Hank,
Jackson, Missouri. Ofliee phone.
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legislator to demand means to
properly enlarge and support it.
All right. Kverybody in this sec-

tion is now and has always been
for the asylum and the newspa-
pers will continue to work for it.
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Solicits the accounts of
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FAllMHna AND OTIIBnB,
ami otters tliem every facility which their
balance and restioiisibilitieH warrant. Yonr
account is solicited and will have the best
care, no matter how large or wnall.

W0 have the protection afforded by the
Mosler Screw Door Safe and Yale Triple
Time Lock, and carry Burglary Insurance
and insurance against daylight robbery, ami
are members of the Bankers' Asswiatfnr
affording our debitors and customers errrj
safeguard iossible.

Interest paid on Time Desposits.
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